
Certificate ef Exemption - AGAR 2822/,23 Fornn 2

To be conrpleted by srnatrler authorities where the higher of grass income or gross expendlture
did not exceed 125,0$CI in the year of account ended 31 March 2823, and that wish to certifu
themselves as exennpt from a limited a$$urance review under Section g of the Local Audit
{Smaller Authorities} Regulations 201 5

There is no Svirenrent to have a limiled assurance review or to subrnit an Annual Governance and
Accountability Retum to the external auditor, prcvided that the autharity has certified itself as exernpt at a
nreeting of the authority after 31 lt{arch 2023 and a cornpleted Certificate <f Exernpfion is subrnitted mo later
than 30 June 2023 notifying tlre extemalauditor-

West Bradford Parish Council

certifies that during the financlal year 2422123, the higher of the authority's total gross incorne for the year or
totaN gross annural expenditure, for the year did not exceed 825,0{}0

Tofal annua! gross incorne for the authority 2\2il23: €9,893

Total annuatr grass expenditure for the authority 2022123: t12,756

There are certain circunnstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exernpt, so tftat a lirnited
a$surance review will sfill be required. lf an authority is unable to confirrn the statements below then it
cannot certlfy Stself as exermpt and it rn$st subrnit the cornpleted Annual Govemance and Accountabili$ Refurn
Form 3 ts the extisma! auditcr to undertake a lirnited assurance review for which a fee d 8it10 +VAT will be payable"

By signing thls Certlficate of Exemption you are confirrning that:

" The authcriS was in existence on 'tstfuril2019
" In relation to the preceding financial year {2\21ft2},the extemalauditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entify connected with it

. made a statutory recsrnrnendation to the authority, relating to the auihority or any entity connected with it
" issued an advisory notice under paraEraph 1{1 } of Schedule 8 to the l-ocal Audit and Accountability Act

2014 {"the Act"}, and has not withdrawn the notice
. cornrnenced iudicial review proceedings under section 31i1) of the Act
. rnads an application under section 28111at the Act for a declaratien thai an itern of account is unlaurful,

and the application has not beem withdrawn nsr has the csurt refused to rnake the declaratlon, Ttre coud has not dedared an itern of account unlawful **r a person rnade an appeal under section 28{3} of flte Act"

lf the above staternents apply and the authority neither received gross incorne, nor incuned grsss expenditure,
exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy submitted to the external auditor
elther by email or by post (not both).

The Annuatr lnternalAudlt Report, Annual Govemance Staternent, Accounting Staten:ents, an analysis of
variance* and the bank reconciliation plus the information requined by Regulation 15 {2}, Acccunts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need io be fully clrmpleted and,
along urith a copy of this certificate, published on the authority websiteAarebpage* before 1 July 2023.
$igning this certificate confirms the authority will comply with the pr^rblication requlrernents.

Signed by the Responsiblg Financial Officer4 *<,\r€./
Signed by Chainhdn

I confirn ihat this Certificate of
Exernption was approved by &is
autharity on this date:

as recorded in rninute reference:

Na'd/4/
Generic email address of Authority

w*stbradfCIrd ps@g rn ail. carn

"Fublished web address

vyww.westbradford.org " uk

ONLY this Certificate of Exenrption should be returned EITHER by ernail OR by post {not
both! a$ soon as poseible after certification to lrour exterral auditor, but no later tfian 30
June 20?.3. Rerninder letters for late submi$$ion will incur a charge of €4$ + VAT.

Annual Govemanee and Accauntability Return 2022ft3 Farm 2
Local Councils, trnternal Drainage Boards and other SrnallerAuthorities
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